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SUMMARY
This sîudy was carried out to re s e arch the immunologic chan- 
ges in experimental bum injuries on an animal model treated 
by early eschar excisıon and skin grafting (EEG).
We used a full-thickness burn injury model (30% TBSA) and 
EEG procedure at postbum 48. hours. The immunologic sta- 
tus was quantiîated via two in vivo measurements o f cell- 
mediated immunity (CMI) in the mouse. First by measuring 
the degree o f sensitization to the contact antigen, 2,4- 
dinitrofluorobenzene and second by weighing the popliteal 
lymph nodes a f ter incection of splenocyt es.
A full-thickness burn covering 30 % ofbods surface area was 
profoundly immunosuppressive and the EEG vras able to sig- 
nificantly restore CMI as reflected by the two in vivo assays. 
This study demonstrated that EEG resulted in improvement of 
immunosuppression caused by thermal injury’ although not 
enough to restorate to normal levels.
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The clinical practise of aggressive early bum wouml 
excision and skin grafting has slowly gained wide ac- 
ceptance recently since the early, favorable reports by 
Burke and Tompkins (1-2). Investigations have shown 
that excision and skin grafting procedures result in tem- 
porary and partial restoration of the mixed lymphocytic 
responsiveness, improved survival, shorter hospitaliza- 
tion, diminished circulating endotoxin levels and lower 
bum woundn infection in bumed patients (3-4-S-6). 
There have been numerous animal studies in the bum 
trauma model that İmmediate postbum eschar removal 
resulted İn improvement of immunosuppression (7). 
Tchervenkov has also shown that early bum wound ex- 
cision and skin grafting postbum trauma restored in 
vivo neutrophil delivery to inflammatory lesİons(8). La- 
londe and Demling have demonstrated in the sheep bum 
model that complete excision and wound closure could 
reverse the postbum increase in O2 consumption (9-10). 
Echİnard has shown that early excision of bum eschar 
prevented weight loss and depression ot thymic DNA

ÖZET
Bu çalışmada, deneysel olarak, yanıktan sonra uygulanan 
erken eskar eksizyonıı ve greftlemenin immun sistem üzerinde
ki etkileri araştırıldı. Bu amaçla farelerde % 30 III. derece 
haşlanma yanığı oluşturuldu. Diğerruba ise yanıktan 48 saat 
sonra erken eskar eksizyonu ve greftleme işlemi uygulandı. 
Hücresel immun cevap iki ayrı in vivo yöntemle tayin edildi. 
Bunlardan birincisinde, Dinitroflorobenzen'e karşı hassaslaş
tırılan hayvanlarda kontakt hipersensitivite reaksiyonu ölçül
dü. İkincisinde ise splenosit injeksiyonunu takiben popliteal 
lenf nodülleri tartıldı.
Oluşturulan % 30 civarındaki yanık travmasının organizmada 
ileri derecede immundepresyona sebeb olduğu görüldü. Yine 
immun testler yardımı ile, yapılan erken eskar eksizyonu ve 
greftlemenin önemli oranda immun fonksiyonları geri kazan
dırdığı ve korunduğu izlendi. Böylece termal yaralanmanın 
sebeb olduğu immundepresyonun erken eksizyon ve greftleme 
işlemi ile tam olarak olamasa bile büyük oranda engellenebi
leceği ortay kondu.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Yanık, Erken eksizyon, Deri Grefli, fm- 
münite.

synthesis of animals(l 1).
This study was undertaken to determine whether 

grafting the bum wound following early excision re
stored the cell-mediated immunity by in vivo monitor- 
ing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Female BALB/C mice from DETAM weighed 30- 

35 gr were used at ambient room temperature and given 
water and food ad libitum throughout the experiment. 
Animals were divided into four homogeneous groups - 
group A:control, group B: bumed, group C: bumed and 
early excised & grafted (EEG). Group D: excision & 
grafting wİthout bum injury(Table 1).

Group B was divided into six subgroups and each 
one was studied at intervals of 1, 4, 7, 10, 14 and 2_ 
days after induction of the bum, BALB/c mice were 
anesthetized with pentobarbital (generoulsy supplied by 
Abbott Lab. İstanbul, Türkiye), 25 mg/kg, and their 
backs and abdomens were shaved. They were placed İn
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IMMUN RESPONSE IN BURNS

Table 1. Experimental design and group characteristiccs:

Group No.
Animals

No. sub- 
groups

PBD*/POD** 
Day of test

Burn Treatm ent

A 12 — — No No

B 60 6 (1,4,7,10,14,21)* Yes No

C 50 5 (4,7,10,14,21)* Yes EEG

D 10 — 12** No EG

EEG : Early excision and grafting on postburn day 2.
EG : Excision and grafting without burn
PBD* : Postbum day

(DNFB sensitization and Spleen cells injection in each subgroup weer initiated on these days) 
POD** : Postopefative day

(DNFB sensitization and Spleen cells injection in each subgroup were initiated on this day)

a mold that left approximately 30 % of their body sur- 
face area exposed. This exposed surface was immersed 
into 70 C water for 6 seconds. The animals were resus- 
ciated with an intraperitoneal injection of 1 mİ of Lactat 
Ringer(12). In group C, bum wounds were excised and 
skin from C57 BL/KS/DB OLA/HŞD mice was grafted 
with a full thickness skin allograft 48 hours after bum 
trauma. This group was studied at the same intervals as 
in group B, postbum 4 ,7 ,1 0 ,1 4  and 21 days.

Full-thickness grafts were performed according to 
the Standard methods. After removing the pelt from don- 
ors, subcutaneous fat and tissues were leaned and the 
graft applied to the defect.

Contact Hypersensitivity : This technique used 
was similar to described methods by Hansbrough (13- 
14).

Fifty microliters of (DNFB) (Lot. 119F3792,1 SIĞ
MA Chemical Co.) 0.5 % 2.4-dinitrofluorobenzene in 
4:1 acetone : olive oil was applied to the shaved abdom- 
inal wall skin for two consecutive days. DNFB sensiti- 
zatipn was performed on various days 1, 4, 7, 10, 14 and 
21 following bum injury. Five days later the ear thick
ness was measured with a spring-loaded enğineers' mi- 
crometer (10-3 cm, Baty, England) and the ear was im- 
mediately painted with 25 microliters of 0.2 % DNFB. 
Exactly 24 hours later, the thickness of the challenged 
and unchallenged ears were again measured and the dif- 
ference calculated. Results were reported as a percent of 
their respectve control (Group A). The control value 
was therefore always presented as 100 %.

Popliteal Lymph Node Assay (PLNA) : Measure- 
ment of CMI was performed according to published 
methods by Shelby (15). Splenocytes from parental 
DBA / 2 / OLA / HSD mice were given to B.ALB / c re- 
cipients for lenfoid hyperplasia. Spleen celi suspensions 
were prepared in balanced salt solution (BSS). The celi 
population was adjusted to 20 X 107 cells per mİ. In 50 
microliters 10 x 106 viable cells were injected into the 
right hind footpad of the BALB/c recipients. Five days 
later, the recipients were anesthetized and the popliteal 
lymph nodes from both injected and contralateral unin- 
jected hind legs removed and weighed on a Mettler bal- 
ance. The ratio of İnjected/uninjected PLN weights for 
individual animals were used to evaluate PLN enlarge- 
ment in response to antigenic challenge. Data were ex- 
pressed as mean values ± Standard error (SEM). The 
mean enlargement ratio (MER) was determined for each 
group.

Statistical Methods: For statistical significance the 
student's t test for independent means was used.

RESULTS
Ali animals receviving only 25-30 % TBSA bums 

survived with the mortality of 30-35 % . The majority of 
the injury was estimated to be full-thickness, as evi- 
denced by a thick layer of bum eschar consisting of co- 
agulated and necrotic skin.

Contact Sensitivity Responses:
The contact hypersensitivity response of bumed 

mice following applicâtion of DNFB was found to be
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highly sensitive to inhibition by bum injury. When 
DNFB sensitization was initiated 4, 7 and 10, days after 
the bum, ear swelling was significantly reduced 
(41.6±4.0 %, 36.3+7.0 % and 48.3±6.5%) (p<0.001). 
The presence of bumed tissue results in a Progressive 
degree of immunosuppression. By 21 days after bum, 
the wound was largely healed in most animals and cel- 
lular immunity had retumed to nearly normal levels 
(84.2+14.3 %) (Fİg.l). Excision of the eschar and skin
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tion in the popliteal node with MER as follows: The de- 
pression was maximal at 4 postbum day and statistically 
significant when compared to control (MER. 1.1±0.2, 
p<0.001). No significant deppression was observed at 
excised and allografted groups (4,7,10,14 and 21 days 
after thermal injury, (Group C). Immediate postbum es
char excision and grafting resulted in retum of the both 
parameters toward normal levels, although the values 
remaıned statistically reduced from that of control (un-

Fig.l: Contact Hypersensitivity Reaction 
İn Group B (Burn) and Group C (Burn+EEG)

Ear nrcUlng %

Pottburn days

% 30 Burn injury H  Early Exc.& Grafting

DNFB aencltfzation was İnltlsted theıe 
days after burn Injury.Burn eschar waa 
enclsed and grafted 2 days after Injnry.

grafting at48 hours following bum injury resulted in no 
significant immunosuppression. In ali operated groups 
showed no significant differences at postoperative day 
12 (Fig.l) Ali of the groups which had eschar remöval 
and grafting showed similar results but not comlete res- 
toration of CMI. In group C the mean survival time of 
skin allografts was 11.3 days. The group with excision 
and grafting without bum injury had minimal suppres- 
sive effect on the cell-mediated immunity (group D). 
These results correlate well temporally with changes in 
popliteal lymph node assay as in Fig. 2.

Popliteal Lymph Node Assay results:
After the injection of spleen cells, the popliteal 

lymph nodes of unbumed mice consistently grew and 
resulted in an MER of 5.0+0.6. Bumed mice showed a 
severe depression in their ability to induce a HVG reac-

buned) animals (Fig 2). By contrast no significant de
pression was noted in grafted group without bum.

DISCUSSION
Generalized immunodepression has now been rec- 

ognized to occur in the very early period after bums. 
The etiology of immunodeppression after thermal injury 
İs undoubtedly multifactorial, involving circulating tox- 
ins or inhibitors hormonal changes, specific cellular de- 
fects, augmented İmmune regulation, and/or an injury 
triggered hoşt deficiency state(14). The presence of im- 
munosuppressive substances such as bum eschar in 
bum sera appears to precede tho immunologic dysfunc- 
tion of animal lenfoid cells. There is convincing clinical 
and experimental evidence that removal of the immuno- 
suppressive substances restore many aspects of immuni- 
ty(7-16-17).
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Flg. 2: Popliteal Lymph Node Assay in 
Group B (Buru) and Group C (Burn + EEG)

Meao Enlargettent Ratİo

Post burn days

İ H  % 30 Burn İn ju ry  M S  Earİy Exc.& G rafting

DNFB sensitlzatlon w«s înitlated these 
da|§ af ter burn injury. Burn esc har mu 
excfsed and grafted 2 daya af ter injury.

Early skin grafting has also advantages; ief replaces 
damagetl skin, and stops microbial invasion from 
bumed tissue reconstructing a fırst line of defense pro- 
viding mechanical barriers. In addition, the dead burn 
eschar offers on excellent culture medium for bacterîal 
growth and pröliferation. Sepsis, itself, has been shown 
to be iııununo suppr ess i ve( 13 -18).

Numerous studies have documented the reliability 
of the CHR and PLNA as an in vivo monitor of immune 
status of animals. Because cellular immunity can be 
most easily studied in animal experiments, we used a 
well characterized model of cell-mediated immunity in- 
volving skin sensitization of the mice with DNFB. We 
also used popliteal lymph node assay, which is consi- 
dered to be an in vivo one-way mixed lymphocyte reac- 
tion, for evaluation of hoşt versus graft responses. Thes 
technique is appropriate for measurement of CMI reac- 
tions and permits measurement of lenfoid response in 
the bum milieu (13-14-15-18). This model also allows 
for the precise quantitative, and reproducible measure
ment of CMI following burn injury,

These results indicate that treatment of bumed mice 
with EEG can maintain normal or near normal cell- 
mediated iınmun responce in period of otherwise maxi- 
mal immunosuppression. The treatment with EEG of 
bumed mice thus appears to accurately reflect the po- 
tential of this operation to preserve normal cell- 
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mediated immunity after severe bum injury. 
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